Expression cloning in ascidians: isolation of a novel member of the asctacin protease family.
The small genome size and gene number of ascidians makes them an ideal model system in which to screen for conserved genes that regulate the development of chordates. Expression cloning has proven to be an effective strategy for isolating genes that play a role in embryogenesis. We have taken advantage of the large size and ease of manipulation of Xenopus embryos for use as an assay system to screen for developmental regulatory genes from the ascidian Ciona intestinalis. Many invertebrate genes have been shown to function in vertebrates, providing us with precedent for our cross-species analysis. The first clone isolated from this screen is an astacin class metalloprotease. This ascidian astacin, named no va, causes a gastrulation defect in Xenopus. In C. intestinalis, no va is expressed both maternally and zygotically. The zygotic expression is seen in the mesenchyme of gastrula and neurula staged embryos.